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V

LESSON XVII.

Sncialism,

The most radical proposal for the cure of all society's ills

is socialism. Vvw movements have been more widely di.scu.nsed

and at the same time more vaguely defined than socialism.
It Is a living movement, changing with every change in (he
mental horizon or material conditions of the time. It is vari-
ously colored Ijy personal experience and by ditlerent racial and
industrial surroundings. It has been an opposition |X)licy, and
.so under its banner have marched the most motley forces, at
one only in that all were opposed to things as they are. Some
plutocrats use the term to cover any attack whatever on vested

j^ rights or vested wrongs, while scjme well meaning .sentimental-
•^—^ ists, "parlor socialists" as .Mr. Uoose velt termed them, use the

word vaguely to denote their hall-baked yearnings.

The term socialism may most easily be made clear by con-
sidering it in relation to the present .system of private property
and individual competition, which the sociali.st sums up as capi-
talism. Socialism is in the first place an indictment of capital-
ism. The indictment is urged hotly and with unsparing detail,

in ponderous treatise and fleeting pamphlet, through party
organs and on pai ty platforms. Day after day and week after
week vigorously edited journals keep up a running fire on every
weak spot of capitalism. Night after night, on countless
street corners, soap-box orators condemn the existing order
root :ind branch. It is judged by its fruits, and its fruits are
cha ,,'ed to be waste and wretchedness and want. All is for the
wor.-.t in this worst of possible worlds: private property and
devil-take-t he-hindmost have failed utterly to jmn'ide an abid-
ing foundation for the social .structure.

Socialism in the second aspect presents an analysis of
capitalism. Its origin is accounted for, and its present work-
ing described. An explanation is given of the way in which the
workr.an is exploited, and the tendency of existing social forces
is studied.

From a third viewpoint socialism presents a substitute for
capitalism, a forecast of the ideal co-operative commonwealth
that is to be. The ideal of the future, of course, varies with
the analysis of the present ; prescription follows diagnosis. But,
neglecting minor variations, socialism in this aspect may be
defined as the demand for collective owr.ership and use of the
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menus of production and for distribution of the social dividend
in accordnncf with sonif principle of justice.

Finnlly, socialism involves a campaiifn aitainst capitalism,
ilpre variation is at the naxjmum. The tactics adopted have
aken many loi-ms. pcacful persuasion and armed revolt, po-

ll ical action and syndicalism, experimentinif with "duodecimo
editions ol the New .Jerusalem" anil waiting for capitalism to
diK it.s own grave.

it.«

It is o.ily since the industrial revolution that socialism in
present meaninjr has hccome possible. There were

lorerunners. dreamers lil<e IMato or More or Campanella. who
pictured ideal comnionweallhs where the wise men of the statewon (1 rule lor the (rood of all and private prop^.ty would in
whole or in part disappear. Then early in the nineteenth cen-
tury came men like Owen and Saint-Simon and Fourier who
thouglii .society was in a bad way simply from ignorance, and
that they had only to make clear, whethe- by preaching or by
settinjj lip model c<immuni(ies, how industry should be or
ganized. for all men to adopt their plans at once. Karl Marx,
a German .Tew who had lieen eiven a radical bent in I'ari.s
and had become familiar with modern industry in London, took
a new 'ack. He apiiealed not to the good will of'all cla.sses, but to
the hui ,;er -if the propertyless workingmen. or "the proletariat"
as he calUd them. It was not because of ignorance that the
better organization had not come, but becau.se the time was not
ripe: industrial changes came about not by individual planning
hut by great blind social forces which we could onlv study and
prepare to co-operate with. He gave modern socialism its ir.-
tellectual eiiuipment. it.- distinctively clas.-,-c-,nscious .spirit, and
its tactics. Later ether schools arose, English Fabians, French
syndicalists, revisionists in Cermany, and to day the higher
critics within the socialist movement have found many flaws
in Marx's doctrines, but ho still remains the great figure of the
movement.

Sncialixm is nii impartnnt hut rapiieh/ defined
mornmt'iit. It mnij nidxt ckarli/ he rleftn'cd htj its
reUdioii to the pycseiit xiixtem i,f iirirnte property
and rom petition, of irJiich it prcsentu fn indictment
and nn ajKih/xis. for which it propones a SHl>«*;tute,
and ui/uin.it which it n-ngen a campaign.

The Indictment.

It is in ihe indictment brought against the existing order
that .socialists are most at one. The chief charges may be
summarized.
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Kirst it is I'lairtU'd that oven mi Die lidc "f tir.iliiclidn Ihc
comnctitivp --ysli'm )n-i failed F,vi'rvwlii'n> m'kiuI ,w is waste
and inrfTiciiMicv. Wlicrc rid iivivali' nrniil is In In. liad, .; scrvin'

is not dime, evon tluiiicti vitally lu'ccssarv WIi.tc nvilit 's t<i

ho had. ciimnctitdrs nisti in witlmiit minilMV. W'r have many
times as many iTii<l(il('tn<'n as an' necessary, a little irrocery-

sliire on every eonicr. where 'H'e "mid one woiiM do. Contrast
the nl;inless disli-iliulion of mill Ijv a scon' f <-o;iiiietini.' deal-

ers servinjr a sii'.rle street, and the systematic dislriliiition of
mail hy a central authority. Xole ;he ' iss of elTorl and moni'y
in parnllel railways, eorniietinj.' ^'as comiv.nies, diiiilira''d elec-

tric-liifht or power iilants. fount up the v.asles 'if advert isinir.

"The hatter in the SIririd of London." declared ( irlvie, and the
.socialist echoes him. "instead of iiinkiti^r lu'ller "elt hats than
another, mounts a hiii.'e lath-anil-plaster hal, seven feet hijrh.

upon wheels, sends a m.ari to drive il Ihroiu'h the streets, hop-
ing to he .saved 'herehv. He has imt .uiempted to make belter
hats, as he was apnoinled liv the Cniversi' to do. and as with
this Insrenuily of his 'u' coidd prohahlv havi' done : lint his whole
industry is turned to persuade lis th-d lie has m."le such. He
too knows that the qiiticV has Ik comi' tlod." In America this

waste amounts to hundreds of millions a year.

Consider the constant lack of adiiistment lietween supply
and demand, the <-''ils here, the famines ihere. HaiihazanVy
scattered prodia orepare to meet the !'uessed-al wants of
world-wide consum 'rs. The adiiistment is never 'Xact. At
times it fails utterly; wi' have crises and panics, periods of
"over-production." when factories cannot sell their output and
workmen cannot find employment.

The case for competition is no more favorahle, it is urired.

when we turn from quantity to ciinlily of products. "Ac'iil-

teration is a form of competition." was the frank jpolojry of-

fered by John Brifjht. The advance of science and oriprinal sin

have made it possible to coi.. terfeit almost every article of
common hou.sehold use. the more easily because of the lack
of experience of the final p'.irchaser. Kv n in Tennyson's day
"chalk and alum and pl'ister were sold to the poor for bread."
and the wooden nutmej; had '•; christened a slate. Tlut the
amateur and iinsophisticateu ell'orts of half a ei'ntury ago
pale before the accomplish: cnts of to-day—the red raspliorry
.jam which once was pelatin. anilin.', and timothy seed; the
prune-.iuice and fu.se! oil masquerading as whiskey; the chic-
ory in the coffee and the pea -hulls in the chicory: the artificial

oil.s in the flavoring-extractn; I he labels we drink at cham-
pagne prices; the shoddy we are clothed in and the paper soles
we walk on; the "Corot" on our \\alls witli it>- paint scarce
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dry. (I,<.ss(,n I.) Kverywh.T.' Kraft is IV.iind.
i viiv (,r whol,.

sn.e, and hoiu'st wares „r faithful serviiv arc h ,|.rlrs-. t., s,...kN" only ar.. Ih.. wares „f ..apitalisn, -,t what th..v .rvm.
but lh..y nr,. n.,| s.-rmly, l£usl:i„ an.l his fojlowrs have .1,.:

m'.lirn. ^ ' ;;" m<,nnt„nv a,,,! h,.-k nf h,.a„ly i„ ,.,adiin,.-
ma.l.. nro.luc s. Our h,.us,M. „nr slrirls, as «-..|| as our K".«1s,

rshm-ss
'

''' '"""''"''' "f P''"'il-si.ckini.'. of sy>t..niali/,.d s.lf

rinancial fraud is ral...l „,,„v serious ever, than (vmi-

more"'.h?""''-
-^^ 7"'" "'"' '.'"•'""•'"i""- '"""* for more andmore, the openiiiirs for manipjialiou widen. The way i^ cleartor promotion, runnlnir the ^ramut from il,e ,low„.,-i>rht .swindleof the cent -a-share minin); ccjmpany to ihe hones! >rraft of re-spectahle over-capitalization. The con,,,anv o,,,,. formed -hediverKence of interest hetwen ,lirect<,r a-al shareliol.ler lem-

Pf,rary controller aixl permanent owner, tempi, lo all tlie'lliou-sand and one deyices of manipidation.
u. uu inou

nrtitlJ','^"'
"'"''. "j'' '•,™''''i""'' ""'I'-'- «hich men work in a com-

pctihve .socie y .' \Va;r,..slavery. the socialist calls it. Theemployer hold.s^ the whip-hand IhroUL^h his m.mopolv of Ihenaeans of livelihood. The main dilference helwen the ol,l andthe new slavery is that Ihe modern slav-drivvr is ui.der noobligation to keep his "hands" from starviiu;. Work is drearilymonotonous thank.s to the huge .scale of indiislrv and theminute division of labor. Hours are lon^ and nerve-strain
even Rrea er. Men are killed by the thousands because fe
IS cheap: more men are killed every year by the Tnited States
railways that employ them inan wen- killed and wounded by
(.eneral Lees army in the sanguinary three davs' conllict atGettysbui-K. l-oul factory conditions shorten life. At fiflvmen are flunE on the scrap-heal. And for all the monotonv andweariness "f this toil, the workman's j^realest fear is lest heshould lo.se It Worse than want is the constant dread andteai of want, the ever-hantrinfr menace of unemployment.

T/iP Rorialist cn,i,lrnni.i th, ,y:„t;,„i „,;!,, mot
ami hrniich. 0„ Ih, ..;,!,• „f ,„;„l„rlio,i he cl„i,;i,:<
iraxt,- n„(l iiirtliclnini. ilishn,Hst n,ul ini.smiihi
irnrry. Iviniirlul friuicl and xUin'.dnrcr irnrUhw
COIulitKilla.

,. '^'I-Tu"*-'
'''""^ production to distributi(m. whii' are the re-

sults of^ this system so far as the mass of men aiv concerned?So small a sh.-ire it is charped, that for most men Ihe existing

unlimited power over the lives anil services of their fellows
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:i -ilMi'vitii.' pitliincc which h^ircly krciis Imily iiul
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:.n.| ...,, „i

liiTiid. ;ind vv(. hiivi' :i;ilr;ilM. il siniw. .ihil \\':\i,r I.. I'l-i'il".

'I lii.v iIulII in f'lir li.,ii-i.;. in,,. \y, h,l^,. the p.iiii iiii'l ill.. Inil.

mil; and uinds in tin. fii.|.ls, 1; ih,. iinidiii-i' nl' niir I-Iimi. il|,,y

keep nil.! 'iiiiinlniii iln ir r-lnlrv \V.. Ii. I'ldlrd Ihrir h ,.nlnii.|l,

luid with. lilt wr ri.,.|i!i|..- dn ih..ir Mill wr hi. 1 .;il..n
" Vii.l ti>-
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sin-fdiin if the. rci-n-m. 11' r.ii.Mi.,n 'I' iiKin-ti-.- w..n' i;i tir

tin* v.iiii-h wi. li,'|ii.|d t)ni ir.ir'- .11.1- ..mi ,
,,\' Mir :i(ii...| it...

(hii-cvs (<r wpidth h:i\-|. iri Ivim. 'l.-it tl). v .-..n <..,11 tli- ii vn
h(-\'nlid thi' "nd 111' the. W(.il.-: Iri'.' im h'< ,.f ...ill, .;i. SI. .-h

lis M iMnm th-it 1.1 Lull's to i!...iii. h... ,. iriihiii" ..|' i-.ihir .1! .mv
l.ind .•,.|'pt :\- nnu.h nld rni-nil iiit ns will i-.i in ;. c.irt

; hini. | h,.
pn'rarLiiis ('hnni-r ..I' wrrllv w.n^i.s whirli hnn.lv s|illi(.|. t.i kci-n
tht'm in hi'idtlr nn- hi.nsid I'm- ihr iiinsi pni-i in i|;m.|.s thni iin

mill) thinks lii i',,!- 1,1^ Inn-s,.: nrn ..nnvnir hv -n niirr-nv 'i ni:,!--

t'iii I'l-ini il(.s|iiiiii,.i, i!,.,! ,, ,n,,i,.|, .,f i,,i,| i,.;,,!,,, sii.|:i,.-s, ,,,

iiilcvi.oi.ti.l 1.,.,. |i,.i,.,-s Uirn, f..,.;. |,, f..,.,, „.|ih I, I,,,. ,.,,,•
:,,|,|

piinnci-isi'i
"

i''iii-idi-r tlnii in nn. i'.. ir in thr riiiti.ii Ki.i.'..|..ni i.-|,t

i-nilliMiniiiTs di,., ^.:.^in.r \».^^ , th,.,,, ,,< ,„||,.|, ,. ,.,i.|, .,^ j^

l..fl hv Itllliiiii p,,..i- n,.,,..!,. w-l,.. din in the s-mn. vn;..!-, ,\n
,Ani..rii.;.n s-rinlisi Rnhrvi iFurin., cinmnilcs tlnit i.i,-. n in thn
Tnitod St'itrs f.nir niillii.ii nronlc nn. i','in.|.|i |., s,.,.!,- nnlili,.

ndinl' i.\-i vv \r.ii. |.',.ii| ..|iiin Inmsin" cindii inns imi! h. .1.-
,,f

rpcrpntion fnciliiii.s i.,k,. h..ruv toll in wi'iikmnd hodi. s mul
prpmninrc di'.ith-. Tho hii'k of mmins. thn iipimis..n(ms n- ..r-

cniwdinir. the hn-l nf h.idthv ,,iit|i.t^. driv.. thniisnnds nf w-rk-
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«... r,.™.,,. i„, ..^^S'Si::S!^>S,£zsiS!S.. ""

life in n„r serv ce s i n oH ^f^ wh™ we have shortened his

him with nnnere^^an hI.^ o u'^^ '" ""' f'-'<-*"ri'^«- ™cked
.soul with that ww't of n Iniin.VT "'"'"'J'""^-

tortured his

^i/r:;^^-HS^^H^---^

erty intensifiefvfcV ,mti 'octtv^.'nr^lenT'*',''"''*'''*^
'-""^ P"^'"

as vermin. The'reumn we ?.v IZl.i'"^^^ "^""''^ ^^"^ ""'

the opportunity oTtaxinsitT' ™ *^"' ''"" '^" ^«" ^"''"y

nre.entH in the^X"* ^^I'rtv liteTa?ure' '"tw™/ "'^^'^
.uistiop. hown;-Pr. to the nmver.. , f Jn,-! f-

'"ey sonrcely do
map-hnvpr.,, nlirhtlv tir.He? J-v,;1 '"^'^^t.ve devd-med in the

- 'm ev;,^n,J ;;^^'^,-^ ™-;;"';;tre,.ted, and ^roid.ntalll
follow;,,., outburst takPn from "L*'V",'?"'''''^'L'""-'"^"''>- the

ev-i,r.'-'s,dfnt of ^hp Wrs«p,.n Afin..^.' tt j ^ '"din"- Hfvwood,
(he ch.r.es of murd^^ in ti.^^So hwt:;^:^"^

^"^'^^ "^

Not puilty!"

W-t, an inimonsurnMo imporishahic victory
I

disinh,.,-lted!
" .™akt.n.„K hope fo,- the world's
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A million calloused hands snat( hcd Haywood, tlip true from the
despoilcr's Kallows at the very hour when ratheied toRcthur tho wolves,
the jackals, the vultures urul vampires—scum and scurf of hell's out-
pourinir—to .Oake their thirst in our hrothcr's l.luod.

KnowiuK full well his impurchnsuMe liilelity to his cl:iss and fear-
inc his influence amontr their wretchc-il victims, 'h:;\t maddened to revolt
every cunning tyrant and trickster in this irreed-cursed nation, every
jnake-eyed .sihyloek smirkint- and hissing, exaelinK his "pound of flesh"
every dehaucher and exploit.T nf the weak and lielpiess, eveiy prowler
and panderer and plunderer of the n.itir.n. every loathsome apo'lnpi^t and
cnnpinc sycophant in press and pulpit, ear-deep in the mire, vootinir for
crumhs in their master's .-tall; every slave-driver, hlood-sucker. and
knee-crookini; vairahond of this hell-horn coterie of "law and order"
pismires joined in a mifhty wail as of all the fiends in hell in chorus
for the hlood of Haywood, as they cried for the l.lood of Parsons and
his comrades some twenty years at'o.

Methink.'! the 1;kI.v doth protest too much.

Still more scriniis >n fhc indictmrvt hrotiriht
ntfniii.ff the prpucnt Knyfrm m, thr xhtr of lUMrihii.
tinn. On one hand hniimllcHu Inxiin/ and maddcn-
infi dinphii: „n tin- nthrr. /xirertit,' orcirroirding
mnrfcncd lift, and hvic.st.

The Indictment Cnnf!ideml.

The indictment is a serious one. A sociiil order tiirainst
which .such charges can be laid with tin.v color of reason can-
not be considered perfect by even the most easv-jjoinjr of opti-
mi.sts. Tlie .socialist who focuses attention on the weak .spots
in the industrial structure performs a vahiable service les.s-
ened though the service ma.v be by the wholesale and indis-
criminatinsr character of the denunciation. Candid recognition
of the full ext.nt of exislinp evils is the indispensable first
step m progres.-- and reform. Yet the indictment recorded fails
to carry conviction to the imptirtial observer. It is bevond
doubt onesided and exaggerated, (he truth it contains nullifiedby the truth It neglects. He has grudged full rrcoi'nition of
the immensely strong points of our industrial svstem He
directs his shafts against a mvthical extreme imUvidualism
Ignoring the restraining social forces implicit in the existing
order, forces fully as characteristic as (he scope and plav which
in the mam are permitted lo individual ambition and individual
initiative. He has thrown the undivided blame for all theworlds misery and failure on social institution.s. on the toolsmen u.se. rather (han on the limitations of (he purelv humanmen who use them.
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nf future leisure, tlie desire fir Hie pdwer weMltli (lives, nr I he
desire to safetruiird the I'ntiire t>( cpiie's rimiily, are needed to
keep us to the mark, lly tlirowinj; on eardi nvm the main re-
sDonslbihtv for his ovn welfare, we ensure much (.'n.-iter nc-
ti\it,v and thrift and enterprise (not .ahvav-s. l)ul prex ailin'.dv.

turned in heliiful direetinnsi thr.n if eaeli I'f us roulil relv on
the .<ro,ernnient or on the commiinily for support, and if our
individual fortunes had onlv a very remote eonnee' ion wi'h our
individual elforts So much more ed'eetive is this means of or-
.i-'ani:'.in'r rr'atuelioa. with .all its w.a^ies, wiih all its unfair-
nesses, ihat it mav vr>] I,,, niaiiitaiiu' ' \]^•^ 'he unioaal share
whiell the poorer man nliiain< louler -U'-l, a system is lar^rer
than wraild he h'-- eona! sharo ••( the nrndnel of a soeia.listie
commun'U- "The siitiiuhis of private rvmerly." wrote Ar-
thur Yount', ,a eenturv asro. "turns tlie sands !o srold."

It i^ eoi ino'lied llial pn-Jon-U inlere-^l is ihe s,,],-. foi-ce
at the disnosal of a soeiety based on private property. .Al-
truistie motives Unil ex-er wider seone. More and move under
the evistinc <a-der .-nen are animated liv th<' d'-sire lo serve
their fellows, lu.th in the djiy'. work and oai of the wealth
a life of work ha< earner-d. Xiver wa-; Ihe s.H-ial eonseience
so keen, nexer was the sense of the 1ru--|ieshir i^f w-'dtli so
widespread, never w.as the- or;'ani''atiop of philanthroii»- and
puhlie service so complete. I:ar the efrecliveness of Uie al-
truistic motive is no reason fei disre^rardiu'.' the self saekin^r
snur to a.clion. lioth mu-^t he utilir'ed. The ta-'" of meeiin.f
the nee(is of th(> milli.'ns who <'\crv day un-r.\v more ambitious
in thei]'. standards and. more insistent in th'<ir demands is too
tnanendous to m.ake it tvissible to discard the ins'rument
which has been found (,f most ,,(Cp,.tive seriice. Individiud
ambitiim will always \:,'-v mv'^'- demand- on life hi<.'h. fn-
di'-idua.l amliition nm-t In' h.uaa'ssci to keep lla' supiily
as hirh

\rh:if fl,:.- :,!,i:rt„n ,ii .,„,•;/.< nii, „i„,n. n :.<

:<;• .ltl:i ,.„i-xhlr,/. rh< • r-.i;„ii y„sl' ;|, ,s luln'hll
tun hinr!:, and nut nl nil m ,:-ini rllr, .

'//,,
, iririrnni

of tlil.t .-.nili')}! :,i sf:,}i„l'itl,i,i i Hh riir!:--< aihl hnln.-.:

fr;i /s ^i/ii/tff'K

Turnim.' from (he stron,'.' P(ants wliiidi th,,. socialists iir-

nnves lo Ihe weak points to wliich be h:'s ri'.'htlv called atten-
tion, even if in evatri'erated fa-liien. we find the socialist error
lies in nverlookin," the count! iK-tint' forces al work, the jireat
imnrovement thai has alre.adv been m.ade. Our existing
society is not one of stark, isolated imlividu.alism. Men may
.ioin in yohmtarv ors-'anizations to secure their interests. We
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sumciency of wajrc-resources. Eqiiallv at fault, thoiicrh un-
accountably nejtlocted by the socialist critic, is the misdirec-
tion of expenditure, the purchase of a gramophone when the
larder is bare, and the shiftless waste which prevents what
ever expenditure is decided on from Rivintr its full service.
Saner standards of consumption are as vital and necessary as
more eiiuitable standards of distribution. The lessening- by
half of the British drink-bill, or the injection inio the averap'e
.American hou.sehold of the French (]ualities of ingenious thrift
might work more improvement in the trcneral welfare than
the most pretentious scheme of industrial reorganization.

Nor should attention he confined solely to the material
goods who.se unequal sharing has been the burden of socialist
complaint. The over-emphasis which .socialism has placed on
the material outcome of the competitive struggle is radically
un.sound. It is not merely dollars, many or few. that a man
wms in life's battle. The struggle calls for and develops
qualities of character of immensely greater significance. It is
not implied that finanical success is an unfailing index of
moral strength: few Pittsburgh millionaires have been canon-
ized. Yet by and large it is true that the industrial organiza-
tion which makes each tub stand on its own bottom has by
Its discmlinary and select?-e action developed the homely vir-
tues of industry and thritt, the qualities of insight and initia-
tive which compel success. There is no monopoly in these
goods of character. One man's more does not mean another's
less.

It i.s also true that life's choicest gifts, love and honor
and consecretion to others' service, the glory of the sunset
and the peace of the midnitrht stars, are goods not bought
with a price, and goods as close within the reach of the cot-
tage as of the mansion. Not that material goods may be dis-
pensed with: it i.s necessary to live before it is possible to live
well, and to offer to a man who asks for bread, free access to
a gallery of old masters, is emptv mockery. Starvation is as
fatal to aspiration as surfeit. Rut once this minimum is se-
cured, it rests with the individual to determine whether he
will li\-e for his neighbors' eye ' bv his own. whether he will
devote his means to competitj-e ilisplay and conspicuous waste,
or will seek to develop his own nersonalitv. Bv all means let
us f,trive to insure for evcrv man and wom'an the possibilitv of
m.nkmg an adeiKiate living, but do not let us foreet, as the
socirlnt. like the multi-millionaire, is prone to forget, that-
making a living is not living.

A final source of error in the socialist arraignment is *-he
disregard of the outstanding facts in the relation of men to
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tasks for which they were lit; millions of men were busied in
sterile middleman or lawyer or customs odicial tasks or were
not busied at all. A host of pMrasitos fattened upon what little
was produced. Such in brief was the e.\planalion piven in the
first htilf of the nineteenth century by Fourier or Owen or
Sainl-Simon, with, of eimr.ie, m:iny individual variations.

lu the second half of the century, l\:ii'l Mar.x made ids
preat cor.trilaition to .socialist theory, and shaped the course of
the movement down to our day.

In tile [inalysis which Marx made of the existing industrial
..ysteni and its tendencies there are t iu'ce points which must,
be noticed. They arc the inatiTialist concejition of history,
the lali'M theory of <:i|ih' and 'Urpliis \a.hii'

of capitalist de\'elopnient.

Till .\tiiti riiili.'il Ciiiiri iii:,,,. nf IPflni'Ji. In comninii with
other thinkers of his time, .Mar\ o])posed tlie earlii'r opinion
which made histoi-y a record of individual feats and of con-
scious strixin),'. The world h.id t)een moved by yreal -social

points which mus
l)tion of history .

and the forecast

t had
rce

forces, and could not have advanced olherwi.se than
done. In this ilerelipnient, .Marx continued, the chief I'l'

was class strusryle. siniirule I'^r economic welfare. At bolt
all history was to he (.>xnl;.,.ied in economic terms. .All pcditics
end war. all relitrion anil art and science, depended in l.ist analy-
sis on the form of economic uriranizalion thai invvailed. and
chances in these spheres of lir<. nien-ly relleeted economic
changes. In his own words li-, championid "that view of the
course of history which seeks the ultimate cause and the trreat
movinjT power of all important historic events in the economic
develonmenf of society, in the chanires in the modes of pi'oduc-
tion and exchange, in the consec|uent (livisicjn of society into
classes against one another." Or somewhat more fully: "That
proposition is. that in every historical epoch, the prevailing
m.ide of economic production and exchange, and the social
organization necessarily following from it. form the basis upon
which is built up, and from which alone can be explaine<l, the
political and intellectual history of that enoch; that conseiiuent-
Iv the whole history of mankind (since the dis.solution of prim-
itive tribal society, holding land in common ownership) has
been a history of class struggles, contests between exploiting
and exploited, ruling and oppressed classes: that the history
of these class struggles forms a series of evolution in which,
nowadays, a stage has l)een reached where the exploited and
onpressed class—the proletariat—cannot attain its emancipa
tion froin the sway of the exploiting and ruling class—the
bourgeoisie—wMthout, at the same time, and once and for all,

emancipating society at large from all exploitation, oppression,
class distinctions and class struggles."
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The strata are many, llic cross-spctidiis imuimerabk'.

Geojrraphiciil division, ocriipation,',! intori-st, color and racial
ditrercnccs cut athwart the symnii'trlca! linos of the class-
stnisTKlc theorist. Not merely do the inlrresls of the work
men find employer divertre, so far as the shiirin^r of the product
Roes, hut the Cerm.'m agrarian sir.iiritles airaiiisl the manufac-
turer, the small shopkeeper ai-ainst t'.e v'real deparlmental
.store, the independent manuf.-u-lMrer at'ainsi the trust the
while bricklayer ir liremiin at-ainst the iiejrro, the American
trade unionist airainsi the inmiiifranl, carpenters' iifalnst
woodwrirkers' union in .iurisdictional disputes. Kmployers and
emplor. ,' unite in a dosed shop, elesed-miisters' airnem.nt to
prey on the const. mnir pulilic; tr.ule unions hack trusts' de-
mands for more room at thi' larilV fronj'h. The ioiiit-stock
company opens all fields to in\'eslment hy all classes; the work-
inprman h' comes his own landlord: economic catetroriis |i ss
and less coincide with definite .-mil imchnnpoit' liodies of indi-
vidual.'!. Nor. ajrain, wlwre men are divided into economic
ela sc.-^, do they alwavs follow their economic interest. Ra'ial
antagonism or iramblinu' or haselijdl miv absorb Ihe interest
and eneruy that in the socialist scheme of thin'rs 'voiild have
been ^iven to fiirhtini,' for the revolution. The class-strufrle
doctrine has done much to liirht up some dark pla,;es in his-
tory, but it is not the all-complele explanation.

hi iiKiny file rcoiinmic keit tn iinloci: tlir secrets
uf liiHtorii, Ma):e niiil nthrrn hare (uhhd much tn
our hioirledfic of piiKt ami prenent alike. But this
iiitrrprctatioii is /iiishnl Inn tar, to the igiioriini of
other eiiiialln fiimlar.ienta} forces in liistorii: 'men
are not ihembers of ccoimmic classes and iutthing
more.

Labor Theorii of Value. Having di.scovered in the
materialistic conception of history a key to all human achieve-
ments. Mars- proceeds to ii.se it to unlock the secrets of the
present epoch, to disclose the es.sential nature and trend of
capitalistic production. To-day the class struggle takes the
form of contest between capitalist and workman, exploiter and
exploited. Marx's first problem, therefore, is to explain how
pre.sent-day exploitation is worked. His explanation takes the
form of the theory of surplus value, which, again, re.st.s on a
theory of value.

This theory is. in brief, that the value of all commodities
depends solely upon the amount of labor that goes into them
Having explained how the value of commodities is regulated!
Marx proceeds to use this doctrine to illumine the proce.ss of
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priifit wliii-li he tills tiiki'ii fruni thv liil)iiri'r. This iiivistnu ill

more and ninri' takis thr lurm ol iiiiichiiU'i'N . iiiid this iiuiiii.s

li'ss I'mpln.vmi'nl Uir udrknii'ii. A stfiiiii pluuy:li. \\v iliiliins.

is an ini'i>inpunil)l.v hi Iter iiisliiinii'iu cjI' pi'mUiilidii than an
imlinary pidujrh. hal the i-apilal il riprtsiiil,-. wnuhi ( niplny
mniT nil II if laiil nut in unlinaij pliiuj,'h>. 'I'hr rrlali\il.v

sinalli'i- pni|in|Miiiii uf capilal a\ailalili' I'm' ihi' hiiv u( wa>n

-

lalior riicans Ihal manv arc unalilr In liiiil iniplnynu iii. 'Irfiv
>rrii«s lip an "iiulu.-lrial n si im anii.i." wlii.sr pn-siii'i iv-

liui'is Ihi' wajris 111' 'hiisi uhii .-iill havr uuiK, 'I'lii- jiiiaiis

jfiiiwin^r riiisirv. npprissiiin, i^rii'ii'aiii r. di ^n'ailaliiiii I'm" ti'c

uorki'i'.-. Al the -iiiur tinii thi laiyc I'aclniy. tfic larjn lai-m.

art' svvalliixvinj; li; mir small nsais. iiidii.-' ly i- In romii'.H' I'm-
I'l ir. la. I'll in a t'l stablishnu nl^ and »i aitli friilrali/' d ill tin'

liiuiils 111' a IVw p. itiicnits. Thr midilli i ia-s disappi ars. A),'ain.

ciists iK'i'Ui' uith I'M'i- iiuTi'iisiiij.' I ri(|iiiiii'\' and ili>asi p.iis i I'-

IVi'ts. pi'iiclainiiii^r lliat capitaliMii has lii'uki n dnun. Al la.-t

misi'i'y jfiiads thr wnrkiTs In ri-r and scizr ii'iirn tin I'l \v h<ilil-

I'l's the inviicrship and ciiiiinil id' the means id' priidiiclinn.

which the previmis deviliiimunt has cnneentiiitid in a I'asliinn

fitted I'lir eentral state cnntriil.

In hi'ief, this analysis and furecast have nut heeii liorne

out hy time. If mure capital ;,'iies inti) 'iiachinery. still more
govs iiiti) wasfe-payment. It eanniil lie ivTtaiii that «a>reeai-n-
e."s will ini'l'ease faster than thi> waKre-l'iiinl niiles> it is kiiiiwn

that the rate of increase of pupi !atiiiii is fixed and thai it is

larger than the rate nf increase i watre-eapital. Xii sueial I'aet

is mure certain than that I he Inl uf wnikmeii in every indnstrial

country has greatly liettered since Marx's day. Socialist

writers have heen ciimpelleil to admit that the doctrine ot' in-

crcasintf misery does not hold H"od. Conci lit rat ion ol' iniliistrv

has indeed been marked in many lines, lint not in all. notably
in I'armjiiK and retail trade, and where it has occurred it ha.s

not, thanks to the .ioint-stock company, mi ant thai I'u number
of owners of properly has lessened. The middle class instead
nf disappearinj; increases in numbers and wealth. Ci'i.-es are
iiot more friiiueiit and social insurance is ^rl•applin^r \\ iili many
of the ills Marx pictured. The day of revolution a|)pears no
nearer than in IHoO.

Tli' Uthof titf ft,-fl nf ritliir /.s- y//i.s-oi///^/ iti that it

ifliiiircK flic iitilHn fiirinr III mill ami iilt:ti thr f<ir-

tiii-K 'itlii'r thiiti ihiuiinil kihiir nii thr cnst or i^ciiiTitit

.wi'r/c. With it f(illn the .~!iiriilii.i i-iilm Ihimii. irhirh,

fiirthcr. Iiris irrrihiirsnoi tif its iiii'ii. Mnr.r'ti fun -

ciiKt of the iiiri-itnhli- ihiinifnll nf tin iirisiiii <iis-

tcin. irhili Khri'inl riiiil pi iirtrittiiii/ in s-
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linilriiK, hiiK nil till- 'vhiilr iint lifi'ii liiinir nut hif
time.

Thr S'lrifillut ('iimiiiiiiiiri'illli,

Uroiidly sprakinif. the modorn socialist proposes that the
xt.-ifc should take ovir and oporali' all tdc means of produclion,
and thill Ihe income shonM be .dloUed liy stale uulhorily jn
arcpi-d with some principle of justice, whether uinalilv, need
Of ni. ril. As to the ditnils of Ihe fuUire socialist common-
wciillh. Ihci-e is nalnrally nnich variance, hut partv pro-
(Tnimmes aixl oTicial expositions make the main points' char.

The I ' .|ucslion thai faces Ihi' socialist is whether the
capitalist

1
n he expropriated without indemnity or is to he

olh rj (I compi nsation. A f( w years ajro expropriation was the
cry. hut later, wi.n the trrowiiur admission Ihal Ihe in'w onler
must he established by defrri><s. it was seen that il would he
impossd)lp to (xpropriatc certain caiiit.alisis and lca\c the rest
in nnchstnrhed possession. Further, forcible expropriation
with.iul mdimnity would he inipossihio; even were Ihi' (treat
ma.ionty of the city workinsfmen won over to the policy th"v
cnulo scarcely hopi' to overcome the determined resistance of
the mdhons of fanners and the urban middle class.

If the other horn of the dilemmn is then unanimously
chosen, and the cinitalists houjrht out at one hundred cents
on the dollar, how ,s the condition of the poorer elas.ses one
jot improved? Th, e will be heaped up an immense debt a
perpetual mnrtffasfe .n the collective industry; rent and inter-
est wi dll remain a first charKe, still extract "surplus labor"
froti. the workers. Kven if collectivist manajrement were toprove every whit n efHcient as capitalistic, the surplus for
division amonp the uorkers would not be increa.sed beyond that
available to-da- Indeed, it would be diminished. To-day apeat part of the rpv,.nue drawn in the shape of rent and in-terest is at once r. apitalized. and makes possible the main-tenance and extension of industry. A socialist rcRime couldnot permit the paid-ofF capitalists to utilize their dividend" inthis manner, increasing their grip on industry; thev would becomp. Med to .spend it in an orfry of consumption. Al'l provision
["'/f;'''';f/'''-'''''"."-""l''.th"-<=f"re have to come out ,f what

^orselha^n'the^fi?:;*."'"''"
'"""'"''• ''"' '^-^^ ^'^"^ -'"'" be

Assuming the state in pos.session. however, we have nextthe prob ems of orKanizinR production, the selection of the ad-
ministration, the allotment of work, and the regulation of out-
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An to the first point, three mnin snliitions lire (ifrireil,

control liy stale ifovernment di inirtmi ills, eiinlrul liv iiiili ju nil-

eiit commissiiins, mid control liy tniili iini'His. The clmici' of

s.vstim Wdiilil in yn 111 nKiiMin di iiciul on the mitlmd in which
Ihr s.ic'iir'st cmmonwi'iillh lann' into In in;;. Cnmiii;.' iis n

n suit of the irnidii.'il exten-i" '•( stiiti' iiiir! municipal uwner-
ship to cnc industry aftiT iun.;lur. the lir-l ilti'niati\i' w^'iild

111 the most pi-ohaiili soliitioi:. Thi pros|ii'Cl is "lie which
should warm (he cockles of a Tammany jri-al'lcr's heai-l. II. re

"Mild lie a prize worth th" sirivinc for. tin cmilr'l ii'.l .!'
.-i

narrow siction of men's activiliis hut of the whole w 'de fli Id.

Jiu'ilctd.'hle interests would li. a! slaK'e. .And we an .isK.-d to

lh!i,M that i-i till strife tin re w.iiild lie no factinnal si ni)_'>'l.'.

no wire-pullintr. no dicl<( rinu'. no ward Imlrrs. u" slales. that

In iliis ideal state only the (itiisi will he chosen to ollice, and
that there will he no machine. In such a slate civil service iv-

fnrm would have no meaninjr. To prohihil civil sen-ants frum
polificnl activitv when i'\-eryhody is a civil servant, is tn dis-

franchise the nation. The slrutrtrle hetween (lilfennl irronps

and occupati'-ns to secure control of tlii' irovernmi nt would lie

inte- ". Compel it ion driv'. n out of the i" nomic door wnulil

fly in at thp political window. Ouiti' aside from this evil of

still more inten.se political strife, there would he the considi ra-

tion that the unwieldy centralization involved would lie fatal

to projfress and elTiciency. Iliireaucratic routine would pnra-
' e initiative. The red flajr would he shredded into red tape.

RecoKnizinir this da-iper. other socialists suf,'(f<st (rovern

nt liy commission. ('Tovcrument liy stati -appoint rt coni-

n. unn.'! has to its credit some notable achievements. There
is. ,wever. need here for discrimination. For its succos.s

three conditions appear to be indispensable. The number of
commi.'isions should not be so jfreat as to make impossible t'.at

constant publicity which to-day tempers authority and reme-
dies the evils of inertia and routine and cli(|ueism which soon, r

or later beet such bodies. The commission succeeds best
when its function is srathcrinp: and dispensinjr information or
regulatinjr private indusi;^'; it succeeds least when it endeav-
ors itself tn carry on complex administrative duties. Finally,

commissions can be independent of party pressure only .so

long as their appointment is not the main function of the ifov-

ernment .and therefnre not the main issue on which elections

turn. Set up commissions in every sphere of activity, impo.se

upon them the burdens of administration as well as of publicity
or regulation, make the.ii so important a factor in (fovernment
that their choice will be the chief ob.ject of party rivalry, and
if we escape from Prussianizinjr our free domocracies it will

only be by relapsinfr into the regime of faction and pull for
which the commission is suggested as a remedy.
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by machiner>-, as sociali.-^ts urgp, but all work cannot be made
equally pleasant. To parallel Lassalle's contention, to the
scavenger it will not matter thac he is better e(niipped than
the scavenprer of a century before; il will matter that he is

not so comfortably ot-cupied as his neighbor who Is a clerk in
the central bureau of the Commonwealth SeaveuKer Service.
Compulsion, the ordering of new n-cruits to this or that occu-
pation, could not long be tolerated. (^)uld the problem be
solved l)y varying the wages to balance disagreeableness?
What, in short, is the socialist principle cjf justice in distribu-
tion'.'

Till .•!<r-;ili:.'.-l sir,/,

(/, rr /,-,'. ,rll,lli, r ,;

l,.,,-l,l,,„l.' .,, h,l ,:,,„„

t„ l,r,„l,„-r „,.,! /,. „

iiix!\<. ti,,' ,i;ir;,-„ii:,.-

,r,,,,i.i ,„,., ,„„ii„ ,iur:,.„]t:, s.

:. ,'',,„ ,,sl'l,,l „:,,! ;/ II,, II

„l,-nlh ,1 hii ,,,; 1-11,1, , ,,t ,1,'-

:.-.-s,f, ,,.•<, i„ il,n',-iniii'i,,!i ii'liuf

,',!,. i'i,,l hi II, , llllri!,,,, 1,1 fj

,,i„„,- ;,..,,,i„uh.

>iiil
To many socialists the old solution ol' ..([iial -hariii'r

appeals mo-t strongly. It has the merit of sinipli<'iiv : if it

worked ,-it all it would lie i>asy to work. It is. in fact, largely
from >heio- desp,-iir of tin •Wwv -^olnlions tliat snnx. have been
(h-i\.'ii^ to ad'.ot.'it', it. "Thi inin"ssibilily." eoi:fi>ses a K.'diian
Essayist, "of estimating the separate \alue of each miiii'- laljor
with any really vtdid r.sidt, the frictit)n which would be pro-
vokeil. the ine^itable discontent, favoritism, and jobtiery that
woiil<l prevail—all th( se things will <lrive the Commiinarroun-
cil into th right [lath. the e(|ual remuneration of all workers "

The comp.ete disregard of the standards of need anil of merit
stamps this standard as unsalisfactorv whether from the
.standpoint of uisticf^ or from thr standpoint id' pract icahilitv
Its adoption could weather the di.^^eontent of the abler merii-
bers ot the community only at the cost cd' a slackening .d' effort
which would make the maintenance of elliciencv in produc-
tion impossiide.

The traditional communistic standard is "to each accord-mg to his needs." This solution would be the standard of a
community served by the genii of the lamp, able to call wealth
into existence by a wish. To a limited degree, indeed, it might
prove practicable: to a limited degree it does prove practicable
to-day; the amount of police protection or use of the king's
highway a citizen obtains is not based on equality or merit
but on need. This degree of c(mimunistic distribution i« how-
ever, feasible simply because limited, and because the expense
IS met by levies on competitively earned wealth. Kven were it
desirable to adopt as the basis of distribution a standard which
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lays all stress on appetite, physical or mental, and none onefficiency and desert, it would be impossible: men's de" res areinfinite. If the individual's own estimate of his reasonableneeds were taljen the socialist treasury would he bankrupfna week: if oi.Tial estimate, the prospect of iobberv ami uranny opened up must give the most f-anatrcal pause '

''"

whn^ T"/'^^ "^*''i'
P''"'"«al '' s"?Postpd bv Sidney Webb

''}" "" ^'""'"•' "i<> ""'!« or the occupation ,••>: tho tmi hstone. "The needs of the occupation" is a de ight f Iv hazv

nSvm',;,"-'*
'''""''

,*" ''""'^' » '-''"''"'^ according to iijrSftv|S iftSl™, l;;«i—;;^- ^JJzh^B^

still ii third standard i^ cffered, that of serv-e renderedThe right to the full product of one's labor" is an old w'r'cry. It has been a standing charge of social! is iL?t, f
the existing system the worker decs not recdv ihl i

''"'

^jXep^rcS'^?i^{;^!r:'ui^i°-sr:i^?c?^^

.lomt product, to determine what is tliB f, ii j 1 H t •

i7J: e;;.eldr.^"'^'S''[;f''""r '

'^^'^' -'^"
tningtofindTneediein'a'ha'jJlstalk'-

'"'''"''"' "' ^'''-- "'^'^

to iy!e%^:z?.Vn':^ b!J7;s z'l^'::^ .:fr '^

r^'v^""'efficiency may be estimated so far as men in thl"^'
"'''*'''^

make their plan more practicable ' '^'"^ '^° ^^"^

tice The "existing f.'tllT/!,''l"V?''''^''' ^'^""-^I^ of i--

in each of the ideals set forth and it canhe m.V t J''"'more closely without abandonin^tt"]l"e.x'bl"!adul.:tme"nt"™
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far as it ni-..v he nscov<ain(.(i 1/,,, „ , ,
* ^. •* •^'''^'IC'. «>

tion. Further, wh, ? I
!

'.! ni •

{'-'
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'"
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"
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enlarpinp e.h.cntionnl onportn itv Thero 1 v ^if' '*•
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and demand, not in .ndoavoH„; tlTdlsresard ihe^^;"
"' '^"PP'-^

p,-op„secl.-e<,„m,,. „crd.s: merit, r/, - „, ^
^"

'

^

rnr.sc .standnii/.i and secure niitomatic ndit,<,fme»t

pel feet, nut Horl;ablc and improvable.

n.ains?h"e;am"-The'iS: '?1'^ '"'' -'^ distribution re-
to be distributed wni r , '^^a^ ^ ,r''"n

*""'
V'i'^

"^"^"^^
dividend to the averageVorlfprTi; '

,

' '^ '''''"*''' ffeater
that under the new dkn^n .!

-^ ^u "uP"''"' ^"ci.'ili^t view i.s

Si:i;';:f-;;i?^'jii^,f!:^r£FF="~"-
being denounced as a r hl.er and exnl.^fe,"

W'-^'^nUUiM was
The capitalist, great or smnll; ^^7"^'''- "f other men's toil.

portant%bIis:aV,^,n';f proWd ng o ,t''Xi'Tr' "''/.' '"^^ ™-
necessary for the exte'^sion'Zltvetpteirof'Ldust^;;'''*!^'
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'

'
""'*"'•'' '" '^' '"*"' "''"""^ '" 'he American

mu , y
'""'' '''"";•'''"<''' i" production. This sc.-vic"ml .1 socialism necessarily «„u]<l l,e assumed bv sncietv as a"hole I-r.,m the total ,ir.,(Uict then- must I rst then 1.nia.e th<. an^e ,le,l,ictio„ necessary for the carrvi, k . f' in

.
ustry Mir, her. on the asstimption that c-.mnetls t'o ir , her

(iKhictiois l.r the payment of the interest due the f. rmerowners ol the cainlal an,:ropriated. Xo fraction f Is ncomecan he ., nelly apphcl. under a socialist re-nme. t r,. , vest-nient; it must perforce he spent in cousnmpliou «, d mdsociety as a whole he hurdeued with the double task >f p

., 1 f ''""u
^""' I"?"-," i"-' '"• til" '-capitalist. Kuit k s<ml\ ac ns he inevitable when he admits that there is 1 i, ,

and tb:i ,heir only h(ipe of betlernvnl lies in an increis „fproduction beyond the present level.
ukh.im- of

I-nder the esistinj; .system, it shinild be borne in mindthis betterment by the improvement of production is not'merely a va..a,e dream but an actual and eon i, nl' real! yThe increase n, th,. worhfs wealth is constant ami .iubs an i f

Wl,
".P'-oportionate share falling- to the workiuf.- classesWhat possilnhties of increased production has sociali m U oltero compare wi h t hese realit ies ? I„ i he first place tsonedhe prouuctivity of labor could be increased bv co, cent.- tTntn.rk in the largest and most perfect industrial p an nnd

n t U(n.\. I IS, as the references to trust precedents show ttetKlency which ,s actually at work in exi.stinK so" etv Ye'tnot all production can be. earriul on bv larsje-seale f^c-orvmethods. A«a,n. ,t is hoped, that increase.l produ ivitv '„

H

result from abolishing the parasites turniuL' the s, ., ,.ii

hosts ot- tniddlemen to more' prod.,cti\e en^v n
'

'a
'

'um^unr that the chaiw of p.arasitism is soiin.l. «hat f the ho^tol parasitical statisticians r,..,uired to keep up the e.iiiilibriumbetween demand and supply''
'"f ninuunium

Usnments, the socialist machinery would be adequate- (h. nl

'Z'uX:^Vr^"''T' "•'^"' '-""••-force Zui i, '^^

:

It- 't^l;";oit:ti:i^''!t ^;: sniil^v:;^;: ^;; ir-^^^v-fores intluencin, the in.lividual workeVs we.T pp o hablv as

o nr. b" '^""r
'" ''"'•^'"™ ^"-^'>-^'- '•""• «-hate eH mav workill the e.MstmK institution of private nronertv s, nn L .

absolutely needful stimulu.s. It 'has jrro^^'n'^p'andl'i^.hed



because rooted in imperish;il)le i|iialitie.s of human nature. It
liikus and concentrali's individual I'ru-rjrv, maliinjr tlic fonnec-
tion between the activity and tiic maurial welfare of the
worl<er and his family circle ilirect and compelling. It acts
on one man throuKh his ambition for pre-eminence and power,
on another Ihrouj^rj, |,js Ks> \aultiiiK 1io|h's for (ii'eside com-
fort and holibics satislied, on others, laekinj,' full opportunity,
capacity, or amliiticm, by I heir ;rrip on bare existence. Tlie
suilcien spurts of patriotic fervor or reliv'ioiis zeal mav supple-
ment but cannot r(<nlace this silent, eternal, persistent force.

V'hal would be put in its pi:,,,.;' Ibitrhteiieil ze.-il for the
ii>mmon weal? I'lrhaps for a rare miimrity. lull lor most
en zeal for humanity spre.ids lliin oi
rid friends is passed. The readine.-

the amilv

country, which \',indervel<le hopefullv I'ites, d

f soldiers li, die fill- their

a williin'iiess of woilcrs to live for' their
bin lyed up by the blare r>f trumpet a.nd th

til Jliitual siipervistni. the interest each i

es not promise
country when not

le momenlary liisl of

crease of the national dividend';
I hi

.jrain loo dilfused a forci
ell(.ct,ve il at all. only airainst the most llaKranI imiividual
nisdoinsrs, not aprainst the more irradual and more seri.ais
lackentnsr and soldierinsr all alon^ the line. The in^tinel of
workmanship? Possibly, if

work on his own hobbi
e^e|y man could be detailed ti

.

i''-^- or if handicraft conditions ret iii-ned;

:"",'," "/!',
•'<;.<'i»li"'/' hujrer steel mills and more highly sp,.cial-''"'''' ' -'

" " "uture what irreater scojie for ihe
ized textile factories of the f_

instinct of workmanship than to-day?
to occupy the highest places in | h,,

A powerful force, but it is rather
,

hiKhost places in the hierarchy of lab(n- w
the hardest workers, ra.lher th

"Ambition. Ihe des__ _

heirarchy of latjor?"
naive to imagine that the

polit
whlen all bnsi

necessarily go to

ics, to the most adroit ixiliticiim. the h
hupre national machine of the socialislic lioss.

ne— iiecomes
iinjrers on of the

Jlore bro.-idly. emiilation, "the desire to excel and eani the
recoimition ot their fellow-men?" It is urjred with much force
thill men slrivy lor money success because in a competitive
.s(!ciety monev siicci ss is the evidence and seal of ability and
prowess, the readiest means to the end of re.
socialism they will eonliniie to strive
end, the recotrnition of tlinir fellew,.,.
the pnsent intermedie.te st.-indards of
ment are discardid. rndoulitedlv thi-^ ^

underlies much of the activity of the western world,
thonjrh It should not be stres.sed to the ex.ih.sinn „f ii,„ primary

ries, the
lary succe..s can give.

cojr],]; '.i : uniler
for the same
e\(' 1 llioiij.'-h

mone,\ achii've-

pirit of rivalry
ineries mucn ol the activity of the w,..t..rn w
oiiRh It should not be stressed to the exelusi.m of Ihe prir
ed for subsistence, the desire for comforts and luxuries

thirst for the po\ver and leverage pecun
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concentrated on the state a« sole offender. h„t its legal andpeaceful expression ivonid be made nior,. di licult T ,-da • im

popuhu-cnlicism directed aiMinst the e-nn, (! ,r
••

r, -

•i:T';^V''f,r
-"'' pnnl'i^driaid'iha;

;

' ; ,.^i;; ^f;::;:IS no m-e» ,.r ndlinjr away from ili,. sl-,n<lanls of nioi-lilvamonjr socal.sts than anionir non-socialists. Tl^^is n av .| ,epraned: ^rranted. too. the justice of much o
'

the s.kI lis-cm,nter-cr,t,c,sm of the comnetuive conditions which fo mawmake decent famd.v life diflicult or impossible.
"

The fact remains, however, that aside from the nr'ictice or the theory of indiyi.lnal socialists t.,-dav the neyit J lere.sidt of the establishment of the socialist regime wo ,11 let heunn-ersal breakinp:-„p of the family relation. Inevi b v- hefam.l.y would be crushed between indiyidnal seKish s ,, ri.state mterfereiice, the care of children would more and more hemade a state aflair, family life would be emptied of ts respond!b, t,es as well as ,fs nriyile(res. of its burdens as well as f it,.loys. and marruipe.with this source of permanence remoyed become a temporary and arbitrary relation. What fmm-e trans"formations the institution of the family mav he fated to un"derjro none can prophecy, but this is certain, that rece, dis"cussion has only tende,! to strengthen the yiev that no "ubst:hite yet proposed can yie with it in social utility as rsoirceo rnoral discipline, a means of soci.'dizinir our think n,r ..r!^ Z
srivinpthe ideals of fraternitv. irstinc i-m?, fl

"
'?f^

""'' "^

dates. tV,r their basis. Any indJ^hJi^d re'o J ion^hich' -Xe^the undermm ne of the faniilv vittioi- (!,„„ -7 ?
"""'^^^^

on firmer fout,d;.tion^,S' iiiu;;^ tt" sub^tm" ^Tlhlclumsy, external barracks methods of the sta e wl ch miesthe bureaucrat the universal mother and the sta e one v. t or

demned'"""'
"" ''"' "'"""' "'""''' ^*=^"^« ho;ele":s};-^;o„:

TJir mmntrmiH-c of lihni,/ „,„l „f th,- fnmH,,
ni the s-nrinl,.,t ^futc v„iihl xrci, ^, !„ lUniniU
Sifchrinh-K aln)>e troni,! irnrnwt rcni nintn'l
KCnitllUf Oj HDciallst l)l-()l)OKalH.

:^H 1^1
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eluded that they are exactly fitted for the world as it oujrht
to be."

It may be worth while ti iird some ehanctcristic
phrases out of the irlowinj: pnjspecHises of the new soeiel i

cited Novi //;../.. .1; 'lli:

barricades ol' selfishness anil isiilaticm are overlhrcjv
the

"to us has been jriven the i iird this people need as a ^jnidi

in its onward destiny; "we have been shown by the ('olimdiMs
rd' till' ni'W indiislrial world how ir

etftf

I solve the i)robli- i.r the
"deslini'd to bless liiiniHnity with ayi s of abiindanee.

nnrture this tnc until its i-ede

inir unction shall sheif a Ivinilred halo llirdiivli tlir ImL'th

larmoiiy. and joy

breadth of the land" 'a Ijeautifnl and n
:d

(lotn

'•Al|)hadelpliia phalanx lias l.een tunned under the must Hai-
ti ritiir prospects; a constitution has been adopted and sitrned";
"enclo.-ed uilhin walls wliicli beat baciv the .-tnrnvs i,|' lili";
"I expect to see all the arts cultivated and i \ciT iKMUtil'ul and
jjrand thinir (generally ajipreciated"; "the beaut il'nl spectacle
of prosperous, hiirnionic. happy )>ha!anxes dotti,iv' tlie broad
prairies of the West, spriadinjr over its luxuriant \all"\.-
radiatinir li^ht to the whole land that is in

the shadow of death' •tlli-c

iw 111 il:irkr,i

ami
and

ing honest and useful tradi-

So much for the dreams

iittorneys-at- are learn-

Th
Th.

e jrreat majority of the commiiniti
akeniim- was ran ly lonff

ment

;

failure in the first or second year of the <'xperi
the Fourierist phalanxes, the Wisconsin. lirook I'

North .Am
the I

fe

erican con.munitie:
, histi'd f I'oni five to twebc \iai--

carian experiment had ovi r half a centur\ of lliclierir
existence, while a handful of ri 1 trinus ciimmunitie^
the Shakers, the Amana .Society, the Itappites, and Ihe Oneida
Community, still survive, thounrh the latter two have > irtually
becom
frli-

e ordinary .loint-stock companies. As the sr(|u> I to the
riiiu.s \-isions cit<-d in the pricediiiK- paraj-'raiih there mirfit

nil'
be set deiwn extracts freim Ihe epitaph- written at tlu' t

chiefly by members of the epheme nilcnieiiy oy memoers of the ephemeral communities: "the want
of means anel the- want of men"; "the >e)le iiciupation was
panide and talk"; "se.|f-le.ve wa.- a spirit that ee.ulil i!,!t be
exorcise-il": "hanke'rin.tr after tli.' Il.'sli-pe)t.- ii|' Kjrvpt": ":'.'r.
Owen was not a teach.dile man": "there- were fe'w )rei,,il ine-n
to stei;r thinjis rij,dit"; "the se.il beinsr ce.vereel with snnw the-
committee' diel not see it liefore' purcliasinsr" ; "theTe is e . .ueh
thin}.'- as orfraui:<ation eir iiniiv' with, ml Christ anel r.-iiiii.m" •

"eiuarrelinjr abeiiit what th-;, laiieel relijrion" ;
"

. . eli.i neet'

prevent the purchase- e,r hair-il.\e"; "the-re- was no eene t,. le-l!

them what to dei anel fhcy eliel neit kneiw what tei --I-) th.-ni-
.selve.s"; "a band of musici.eiis insisted tiiat tiie-ir bras-y har-
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So in';!rrv"p?'j"'''
'"•' '"'"'"'' '"> •""' ">^' victory wa, won

tinon, ^ p-uropiiin country, and man- rocvntly on Diis con^tinent, socialist parties have beon built up.
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''^' '^' •^t^'-"'"'-'^-^ "y theKens, ana so on. Syndicalism spread rapidly through
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driftiriK into socialism unconsciously. Measures are being

adopted by leaders and parties who do not call themselyes

socialists, which really are socialism on the instalment plan.

What are the tendencies which ;ir: i-..'ii '.: make for social-

ism? They are. the rapid jrrowth it.ile and r^ : licipal own-

ership, the resulatio'i by the state (!t' ihnt pai'. of industry

which it has not yet taken over, tni' iipertnxiM of the rich

and the .supercoddlinti of the poor. T. ' -. ti v.e a western town

starts a municip.-d street railway, or a Lloyd (.porRe proposes

an Unemployment Insurance Act or "raids some hen-roosts,'] or

a Canadian province insists on a maximum of hours, or a mini-

m.um of sanilation in intiustr.\-, tlie step is hailed alike by many
who fear and many who hope. a. another advance toward

socialism. Are these hopes and fears just ified

?

Take first sovernnient ownership. Its prowth has been

strikinc. but its extent and its significance are commonly exag-

jrerated. Its growth has lieen confined to a limited and specific

field. An occasional town has opened a municipal bakery, an

occasional state monopolizes the manufacture of matches, with

results which throw a pood deal of light on state methods, but

at least ninety-five per cent, of the productive industrial opera-

tions of our governments fall -i-ithin the bounil;- of the natural

monopolies of transport, communication, and transmission of

water, light, heat and power. They are operations which re-

quire special and exclusive privileges in the use of the streets,

surface or underground, or in the grant of expropriation pow-

ers ; some are of special importance to public health or national

safety: they are relatively simple in operation, staple in de-

mand. stable in revenue; in all. competition is wasteful andtran-

sitory. because from the nature of the service both competitors

must try to cover the whole ground, with costly duplication of

plant.

Neither the success nor the extension of pul)lic ownership

in this field warrants the deducticm that it is either feasible or

inevitable in the regi(m still reserved to private initiative. In

the latter field no e^-clusive privileires are sought, the business

is hiirhlv comnle^'. the ch-mm's in meth'id frequent the marl-et

fliictur't'eq- ."od r- quirili" nssidtions nursing and h"re. fini'llv,

competition invoh-es only to a flight de"ree covering the sime
ground. K--'!i in th" form; v field, public reirulation may well

share the field with public ownership. The dtiv of unrei'ul 'ted

private control of public utilities is fone. b\it the p<issibirties

of private operation under the sunervision of commissions
freed from court t< ehnicalitics are only beginning to be real-

ized.
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help themselves, make them more fit and more inclined to take
their part in the struK-trle? Free education should be rated as
on the whole an individualist measure; the non-conti'ihutory
old age pensions scheme recently adopted in England, with
its Cailure to (rrapple with the causis of the poverty it sought
to meet, its inevitable sequel in demands for hitrher pensions
and lower age limits, is distinctly a socialist step. It is sig-

nificant, as has already been pointed out, that in the later
Lloyd Goorire insurance measures the non-contributory basis
has been at andoned.

Conceivably, the taxing power of the state could be

brought lo hear so hca\ily on the rich as to amount to confisca-

tion. But as a matter of fact, while the tendency in Europe is

to make the broader back take a larger share of the burden,
it can hiirdly be said on any reasonable interpretation of ability

to pay that the rich are as yet taxed nnduly. And as for

Canada, the case is quite contrary. Here, with our reliancel

mainly on indirect taxation, our rich men are undcrtaxed,;
though there is a f"ndency now toward direct taxation.

Not only are these policies not necessarily socialistic. They
are, on the contrary, the best bulwarks against socialism.

They are homeopathic cures.vaccinafion against its growth. For
private property to-day is on the defensive. It has no heaven-
born sanction. It will endure only so long as it proves socially

useful. The hour of social as well as political democracy has
come. The Ideal that will prevail, that shared tiy socialists and .

individualist reformers alike, is the organization of industr>'

in the interest of the masses of the peo])le. Our existing order
will endure if it can tie made, and can be shown, to be true,

that private property is a better means of attaining this end
than collectivist property. It must be shown that within the
existing framework of society we can combine private initia-

tive and private energy with social control and social justice.

Every tax-dodging millionaire, every city slum, every instance
of shady high finance or of overworked and underpaid em-
ployees, is a potent argument for socialism. Remove the
grievances—and they are many, even though exaggerated by
the socialist out of all perspective—and the socialist has lost

his be.st ammunition.

Thr prnf/rcuxire iinllrieH of uncial reform ovt-

Vnicil arc rcdUi/ hiiln-arh'x nciaiimt xociaVfim, hoinoc-

patbic ciirc.'<. Social jiiHticc and social prof/rcsfi

nviRt he secured, hut can hest oe xcciircd hi) priratc
property and state regulation.
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Questions for Review.

1. Define socialism, capitalism. Why is socialism a diffi-
cult term to tle/ine? \\ hat are the diirerent phases or aspects
of socialism? Why has it become important only in recent
years.' \V ha! was Karl .Mar.x's part in its development?

-.What are the chief charges made bv socialists ajrainst
the existmp order, on the side of production? on the side of
di.stributKin.' What general criticisms may be made of this
indictment? What stronj; points of the present system areIgnored .' What of the weak points ? Is a flawless social order
possible.' If not, should wo be discouraged from attempting
any betterment .'

3. What was the I'topinii socialist analysis? What is
the materialist conception of history? What light does itthrow on the causes of past w.irs, for example? Is it a sufli-
cient explanation? Is class-s(ru(rgle the main feature of m.id-
ern life? Kxplain the labor theory of value, and the surplus
value theory. Cnmrnem on each. Trace the argument summed
up as the law o! capitalist development. How far has this
forecast been tullilled?

, .1; ^'.'^"t ,
'^

l*^','.
^wi'ilist programme as to the future

state
.

W^oulil socialists expropriate the capitalist without any
compensation ' How would product ion be organized ? the work
be allotted.' the output be regul/ited? How would reward be
determined? What of the familv under socialism'

'';,
^^^'.'m'

"" *^'' <''i'''M'"™is taken bv the .socialist cam-
paign. ^\liei-c IS force relied upon? Why abandoned else-
where.' What was the outcome of the Utopian .socialists-
model communily experiment-? Why is there a tendcncv to
fatalism among "Marxian socialists? What political success
has socia..sm w.m? What is svndicalism? What is the
strength and form of the soci;ili.f movement in the UnitedKingdom? the T nited KUites? Canada?

Lnitea

wru ? ^'"If*
"^

T'"*"*
''•"* "-^""'ili-^m "n the instalment plan'"What are the tendencies said to make for socialism" How far

is this true in the case of go\-ernment ownership' of irovern-
ment regulati.m? of state help? What is the net result of the
poncies reviewed ?

Qi'cfitiniit! for Written Aiisirer.

1. Answer one of the Review ipiestions.

t wl" ?'" ""^ ''"''^'•e'leP between socialism and anarchism.

weakest nofnt""'"''"'
'">•"»*« '» the strongest, and what theweaKest, points in .socialism?

4. How far do you think the European war of li)14-follow-

in hiSory?
" ^^""'^ °^ ""' ''''" <^™""'""= factor." play




